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PF2& >&1,000&acres& Certified&Organic& Larimer&
PF3& <&100&acres& Certified&Organic& Larimer&
PF4& <&100&acres& Certified&Organic& Adams&







Ranch!ID! Size!of!Ranch! Herd!Size!(approximate)! Pasture!Type!
GP1a& <&100&acres& 20& Small&Arid&Pasture&
GP2& >&1,000&acres& 150& Arid&Rocky&Pasture&
































































































































































Water! 5.1%!(2/39)! 7.7%!(3/39)! 0%!(0/39)!
0%!











































































































































O)serogroup) No.)of)Isolatesa) hlyA% eae% stx+I% stx+II%
Not!typablec! 10! 9! 2! 8! 3!
O8! 6! 5! 0! 0! 6!
O157! 2! 2! 2! 2! 0!
OX25! 2! 2! 2! 0! 2!
O84! 2! 2! 0! 2! 2!
O5! 2! 2! 2! 2! 0!
O113! 1! 1! 0! 0! 1!
O20! 1! 1! 1! 1! 0!
O174! 1!! 1! 0! 1! 1!
O3,!O15,!O168d! 1!each! 0! 0! 0! 1!























A1<046! L.#innocua# GP1! Fecal! May! 2009! 23!
A1<055! L.#welshimeri# PF5! Water! May! 2009! 20!
A1<058! L.#innocua# PF4! Water! May! 2009! 21!
A1<059!
L.#
monocytogenes# PF4! Water! May!! 2009! 6!
A1<076! L.#innocua# GP4! Water! June! 2009! 19!
A1<101! L.#innocua# PF3! Soil! July! 2009! 14!
A1<106! L.#innocua# GP1! Soil! July! 2009! 13!
A1<137! L.#welshimeri# PF4! Water! August! 2009! 25!
A1<139! L.#welshimeri# PF5! Water! August!! 2009! 2!
A1<140! L.#welshimeri# PF5! Water! August! 2009! 17!





Swab! October! 2009! 12!
M1<019! L.#innocua# PF4!
Drag!
swab! October! 2009! 24!
M1<025!
L.#
monocytogenes# PF1! Soil! June! 2010! 5!
M1<029! L.#ivanovii# PF1! Water! June! 2010! 8!
M1<035! L.#welshimeri# PF5! Soil! June! 2010! 7!
M1<037!
L.#
monocytogenes# PF4! Soil! June! 2010! 4!
M1<052! L.#seeligeri# GP3! Water! July! 2010! 11!
M1<053! L.#seeligeri# GP3! Water! July! 2010! 22!
M1<072! L.#seeligeri# PF2!
Drag!
Swab! August! 2010! 15!
M1<074! L.#innocua# GP4! Soil! August! 2010! 16!
M1<085! L.#innocua# GP2! Soil! September! 2010! 10!
M1<120! L.#ivanovii# GP6! Water! November! 2010! 3!





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Cornell!FSL!ID! Isolate!Source! year! state! country!
FSL!C1<098! human! 1998! NY! !!
FSL!C1<115! human! 1998! !! !!
FSL!C1<117! human! 1998! !! !!
FSL!E1<001! animal,!clinical! 1997! NY! !!
FSL!E1<010! animal,!clinical! 1998! NY! !!
FSL!E1<015! animal,!clinical! 1997! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<017! animal,!clinical! 1998! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<019! animal,!clinical! 1998! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<023! animal,!clinical! 1996! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<043! animal,!clinical! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<046! animal,!clinical! 1999! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<056! animal,!clinical! 1999! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<122! animal,!clinical! 2000! PA! USA!
FSL!e1<123! animal,!clinical! 2001! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<126! animal,!non<clinical! 2001! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<153! environment,!farm! 2001! NY! USA!
FSL!E1<202! environment,!farm! 2001! !! USA!
FSL!F2<034! human! 1999! !! USA!
FSL!F2<035! human! 1999! !! USA!
FSL!F2<115! human! 1999! MI! USA!
FSL!F2<170! human! 1999! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<215! human! 1999! OH! USA!
FSL!F2<240! food! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<250! food! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<255! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<256! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<257! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<258! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<259! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<260! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<261! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<262! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<263! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<264! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<265! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<308! human! 2000! OH! USA!
FSL!F2<362! human! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<364! human! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<365! human! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<373! food! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<374! food! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<388! food! 2000! CA! USA!
!
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FSL!F2<396! food! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<512! human! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<546! human! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<553! human! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!f2<560! human! 2000! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<562! human! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!F2<640! food! 2001! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<664! human! 2001! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<683! human! 2001! OH! USA!
FSL!F2<723! food! 2001! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<724! food! 2001! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<725! environment,!food! 2001! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<727! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<728! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<729! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<732! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<733! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<741! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<923! food! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!f2<924! food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<935! food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<936! food! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!F2<937! food! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!F2<939! food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<940! environment,!food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<941! environment,!food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<943! environment,!food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<944! environment,!food! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!F2<947! environment,!food! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!F2<950! food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<957! food! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!F2<958! food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<978! human! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F2<980! human! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<007! human! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<043! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! VT! USA!
FSL!F3<056! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<142! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<230! animal,!non<clinical! 2003! !! !!
FSL!F3<290! environment,!farm! 2003! !! USA!
FSL!F3<303! environment,!farm! !! !! USA!
FSL!F3<305! environment,!farm! !! !! USA!
FSL!F3<311! environment,!farm! !! !! USA!
FSL!F3<323! environment,!farm! !! !! USA!
FSL!F3<532! human! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<544! human! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<548! human! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<549! human! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<550! animal,!clinical! 2003! NY! !!
FSL!F3<581! human! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<582! animal,!clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<583! animal,!clinical! 2004! NY! !!
!
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FSL!F3<776! human! 2003! MI! !!
FSL!F3<784! human! 2003! MI! !!
FSL!F3<791! human! 2003! MI! USA!
FSL!F3<797! human! 2004! MI! USA!
FSL!F3<817! human! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!F3<824! human! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!F3<865! human! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H1<003! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<018! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<024! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<028! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<034! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<051! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<052! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<055! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<059! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<061! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<067! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<077! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<085! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<088! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<091! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<094! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<097! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<103! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<129! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<134! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<182! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<239! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<240! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!H1<266! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<268! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<276! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<294! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<298! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<310! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<314! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<347! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<353! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<367! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<371! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<375! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<379! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<399! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<402! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<430! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<434! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<451! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<463! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<474! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<478! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<486! environment,!food! 2000! !! !!
!
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FSL!H1<493! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<496! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<497! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<501! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<502! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<514! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<518! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<522! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<525! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<529! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<533! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H1<542! food! 2000! !! !!
FSL!H4<104! environment,!farm! 2003! NY! !!
FSL!H4<107! environment,!farm! 2003! NY! !!
FSL!H4<119! environment,!farm! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!H4<129! environment,!farm! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!H4<148! environment,!farm! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!H4<158! animal,!non<clinical! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!H4<396! environment,!farm! 2003! NY! USA!
FSL!H4<449! environment,!farm! 2003! NY! !!
FSL!H4<654! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H4<850! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H4<861! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H4<869! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H4<871! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H4<981! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<011! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<012! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<093! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<116! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<169! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<184! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<194! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<249! environment,!farm! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<251! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<260! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<277! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<295! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<297! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<338! environment,!farm! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<346! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<416! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<425! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<439! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<446! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<449! environment,!farm! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<458! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<459! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<461! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!H5<476! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<483! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<484! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
!
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FSL!H5<487! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<493! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<494! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<497! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<498! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<504! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<508! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<513! animal,!non<clinical! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<571! environment,!farm! 2004! NY! !!
FSL!H5<573! environment,!farm! 2004! NY! USA!
FSL!J1<022! human! !! !! USA!
FSL!J1<047! human! !! !! USA!
FSL!J1<196! human! 1997! NY! USA!
FSL!J1<216! human! 1997! NY! USA!
FSL!J2<002! animal,!clinical! 1992! NY! USA!
FSL!J2<003! animal,!clinical! 1993! NY! USA!
FSL!J2<005! animal,!clinical! 1987! NY! USA!
FSL!J2<011! animal,!clinical! 1991! NY! USA!
FSL!J2<018! animal,!clinical! 1995! NY! USA!
FSL!J2<020! animal,!clinical! 1986! NY! USA!
FSL!J2<032! animal,!clinical! 1996! NY! USA!
FSL!K2<237! environment,!food! 2000! !! USA!
FSL!L3<511! environment,!food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L3<802! food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<160! food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<161! food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<182! environment,!food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<257! environment,!food! 2002! !! !!
FSL!L4<332! environment,!food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<368! food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<396! environment,!food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<467! food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<469! food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<471! food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!L4<473! food! 2002! !! USA!
FSL!M2<073! Human! !! !! USA!
FSL!N1<037! environment,!food! 1998! !! USA!
FSL!N1<054! food! 1998! !! USA!
FSL!N1<055! food! 1998! !! USA!
FSL!N1<058! food! 1998! !! USA!
FSL!N1<059! food! 1998! !! USA!
FSL!N1<062! food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<063! food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<104! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<109! food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<174! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<232! human! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<240! human! 1998! NY! !!
FSL!N1<253! food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<263! human! !! !! !!
FSL!N1<325! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<328! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
!
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FSL!N1<344! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<345! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<346! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<348! food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<395! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<405! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N1<449! environment,!food! 1998! !! !!
FSL!N3<127! animal,!non<clinical! !! NY! !!
FSL!N3<130! animal,!non<clinical! !! NY! !!
FSL!N3<131! animal,!non<clinical! !! NY! !!
FSL!N3<160! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<166! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!N3<185! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!N3<224! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!N3<226! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!N3<229! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!N3<260! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!N3<273! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<302! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<303! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<310! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<312! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<316! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<336! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<687! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<786! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<804! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<814! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<815! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N3<816! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!n3<967! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<008! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<030! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<041! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<043! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<198! environment,!farm! 2001! NY! !!
FSL!N4<225! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<227! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<241! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<290! animal,!clinical! 2001! NY! !!
FSL!N4<335! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<373! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<375! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<379! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<381! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<383! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<536! environment,!farm! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<661! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<663! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<694! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!N4<695! animal,!non<clinical! 2002! NY! !!
FSL!R2<046! food! 2000! MD! !!
!
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FSL!R2<047! food! 2000! MD! !!
FSL!R2<093! food! 2000! CA! !!
FSL!R2<100! food! 2000! CA! !!
FSL!R2<118! food! 2001! CA! !!
FSL!R2<120! food! 2001! CA! !!
FSL!R2<129! food! 2001! MD! !!
FSL!R2<130! food! 2001! MD! !!
FSL!R2<169! food! 2001! CA! !!
FSL!R2<184! food! 2001! CA! !!
FSL!R2<189! food! 2001! MD! China!
FSL!R2<230! food! 2001! CA! China!
FSL!R2<241! food! 2001! MD! England!
FSL!R2<242! food! 2001! MD! !!
FSL!R2<244! food! 2001! MD! USA!
FSL!R2<272! food! 2001! MD! USA!
FSL!R2<305! human! 2001! MD! !!
FSL!R2<306! human! 2001! MD! USA!
FSL!R2<308! human! 2001! MD! !!
FSL!R2<328! food! 2001! MD! !!
FSL!R2<360! food! 2001! CA! USA!
FSL!R2<365! food! 2001! CA! USA!
FSL!R2<376! food! 2001! MD! !!
FSL!r2<382! food! !! CA! !!
FSL!R2<383! food! 2001! CA! !!
FSL!R2<404! food! 2001! CA! USA!
FSL!R2<419! food! 2001! MD! USA!
FSL!R2<440! food! 2001! CA! USA!
FSL!R2<441! food! 2001! CA! USA!
FSL!R2<442! food! 2001! CA! USA!
FSL!R2<443! food! 2001! CA! !!
FSL!R2<462! food! 2001! MD! !!
FSL!R2<466! food! 2001! MD! USA!
FSL!R2<472! food! 2001! MD! USA!
FSL!R2<483! food! 2001! MD! USA!
FSL!R2<496! food! 2001! CA! USA!
FSL!R2<546! food! 2002! CA! !!
FSL!R2<553! food! 2002! CA! USA!
FSL!R2<561! human! !! !! USA!
FSL!R2<637! human! !! !! USA!
FSL!R2<641! human! !! !! USA!
FSL!R2<656! food! !! !! USA!
FSL!R2<657! food! !! !! USA!
FSL!R2<674! food! !! !! USA!
FSL!S4<380! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!S4<497! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!S4<640! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!S4<742! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!S4<821! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!S4<835! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!S4<880! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!S4<914! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!S6<033! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
!
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FSL!S6<147! environment,!non<food! 2002! NY! USA!
FSL!T1<023! environment,!food! 2001! !! !!
FSL!T1<061! environment,!food! 2001! !! !!
FSL!T1<119! environment,!food! !! !! USA!
FSL!T1<181! food! 2001! !! USA!
FSL!T1<189! environment,!food! 2001! !! !!
FSL!T1<295! environment,!food! 2001! !! USA!
FSL!T1<301! food! 2001! LA! !!
FSL!T1<358! environment,!food! 2001! !! !!
FSL!T1<362! food! 2001! !! !!
FSL!T1<580! food! 2001! !! !!
FSL!T1<584! environment,!food! 2001! !! England!
FSL!T1<946! environment,!food! 2001! !! !!
FSL!W1<047! food! !! !! !!
!
)
!
